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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
Relation of endogenous hormone and creeping‐rooted character performance in alfalfa
Tiemei W ang , Jingni Zhang
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Introduction Creeping‐rooted character in alfalfa was originated from yellow flowered ( Medicago f alcate L .) which canoriginate a shoot from the root system , and provide the plant with a rhizome‐like ability to regenerate in stands . This habit ofspreading by means of root proliferation provides alfalfa with a form of vegetative spread and multiplication , which confers tothe plant greater resistance to abiotic and biotic stresses , and greater power of recovery from injury than ordinary grow th habit .so as to be traditionally categorized as pasture‐type( Heinrichs etal . １９６０) ;This character has been proved to be associated withwinter tolerance and grazing‐tolerance(Brummer etal .１９９１) ,while the drought tolerance mechanism has not been reported .
Materials and methods ７ ～ １０ single plant were separately selected from the creeping‐rooted( CR) ,non creeping‐rooted ( NCR)and the tap rooted( TR) alfalfa in spring in Xianghuangqi spot in Inner Mongolia and Beijing Spot , horizontal root diameter of ０
～ ０ .３cm( First class root ; rootlet) ,０ .３ ～ ０ .５cm( second class root ; moderate thick root) ,＞ ０ .５cm( third class root ; thick root)in the ０ ～ １０cm ,１０ ～ ２０cm soil layer were counted separately after the overground morphologic characters were been measured .Endogenous hormone including GA３ ,IAA ,ABAand (Z ＋ ZR) content in different part of the horizontal root in CR ,NCR andthe TR plant were measured by the method of HPLC .
Conclusions Result showed that GA content in CR plant was prominence higher than which in the NCR plant , IAA was thehighest in the TR alfalfa ,ABA of ３ types in Xianghuangqi spot were higher than that of the Beijing spot , and the contentranked as TR ＞ NCR ＞ CR ,which was reverse to the Beijing spot . It showed that the CR alfalfa endured less drought stress inthe aridity district than the TR and NCR alfalfa due to it摧s differential character ; Endogenous hormone had different effect onthe overground and underground character of the CR alfalfa : IAA and ( Z ＋ ZR) had the positive correlation with the plantheight , CR cluster number and CR stem number , while GA had the negative correlation with this three characters ; ABAcontent had the prominence positive correlation with the amount of the root , while had the prominence negative correlation withthe creeping rooted extent and CR stem number ( Table １) .
Table 1 Relativ ity analyse o f morphologic character w ith root endogenous hormone o f CR .
Morphologic character GA IAA ABA CTK
Plant height ０ 4.１８０ ０ f.７５５ ０ 槝.２３０ ０ 珑.１６３
CR extent ‐０ C.１３３ ０ f.６７２ ‐０ 敂.８６０倡 ０ 珑.７４８
CR cluster number ‐０ C.５３２ ０ f.７８１ ‐０ Ё.１７５ ０ 珑.０４５
CR stem number ‐０ C.５１６ ０ f.７４３ ‐０ 敂.８３７倡 ０ 珑.８３０
horizontal rootlet(０‐１０cm) ０ 4.５７０ ‐０ u.３９６ ０ w.９０９倡倡 ‐０ 种.８９０倡倡
horizontal rootlet(１０‐２０cm) ０ 4.５５９ ‐０ u.５１６ ０ 槝.４８６ ‐０ 种.９１６倡倡
moderate thick root(０‐１０cm) ０ 4.７５６ ‐０ u.４１３ ０ 槝.７１４ ‐０ 鼢.７７９
moderate thick root(１０‐２０cm) ０  .８４４倡 ‐０ u.４７３ ０ 槝.６６３ ‐０ 鼢.６８４
horizontal thick root(０‐１０cm) ‐０ C.１６０ ０ f.０１８ ０ 剟.８５２倡 ‐０ 鼢.７７２
horizontal thick root(１０‐２０cm) ０ 4.４８１ ０ f.５９３ ０ 槝.１３５ ‐０ 鼢.１２３
horizontal root amount ０ 4.６３５ ‐０ u.２５６ ０ 剟.８２０倡 ‐０ 沣.８４２倡
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